Group 2 – Outputs
SLM & WOCAT for SDG

• Countries must have relevant national targets and indicators – like five years GTP-2 of Ethiopia indicators alignment with SDGs

• Developing system that could generate available information/data by different implementers - like the case of Uganda

• Revising the current indicators of the designed projects to align with SDGs targets and indicators
Strengthening

- Establishing and strengthen national WOCAT network – AfrOCAT—ETHIOC-ASIOCAT---
- Financing WOCAT initiative in the countries
- Formal WOCAT focal point in the country
- WOCAT should exhibit its products at meeting/side events eg Caribbean Partnership for SLM is meeting next week in Trinidad
- Expert groups on SLM in countries should include WOCAT to increase awareness and its knowledge products
- WOCAT Should partner with regional focal points of UNCCD, Rio Conventions— etc - --
Next action 2017-18

• Next WOCAT meeting to be in Africa – Ethiopia to Host ???
• develop concept/projects for countries with out WOCAT
• Countries should submit specific detail action plan
• Need for offline version Tablet –
• Award system by WOCAT for countries based on criteria